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INTRO.DU CTI ON 

Purposo of tho Survey 

This is a progress report on tho lake and stream Survoy being con
ducted on the Mt. Hood National Forest. Tho surv()Y is being carried on 
under'th8 joint cooperative ac;roument between the u. S. Bureau of Fish
orios, Department of Interior,-and the U. s. Fo.rost Service, Department 
of Agriculture signed March 18, 1935., It is part of the cooperative pro
gram of the U. s. Forest Service and tho U. s. Bureau of Fisheries for 
st.roam and lake surveys, detailed frosh water investigations, and stream 
and lake improvomont in tho National Forests of Region 6 approved Juno 
25, 1937~ 

The purpose of tho survey is: 

(1) to develop a practical scientific fish planting program for the 
forest, 

(2) to determine the need for stream and lake improvement, 

(3) to determine· if prosont regulations and r:;strictions on fishing are 
satisfactory, and to recommend such changes as seem advisable, 

(4) to open for study special problems of tho Ne.tional Forest waters, 

(5) and to locate possible hatchery or rearing pond sites. 

During tho survey collections were made of scale samples, fish:. 
vegetation, plankton, insects, crustaceans, and molluses. Those col;., 
lections were sent to various specialists for classification so that im
portant data on distribution of different lake fauna and flora can be 
ascertained. The materinl on scales and fish specimens has not as yet 
been returned but what ha,s been learned from tho other material collected 
is included in this report. As the work continues it will all be included 
and mado available to biologists doing similar work and to naturalists in 
other fields. 

This report contains the rosul ts of the field work done to date. 
This is confined to lalces with the exception of one inspection trip over 
some stream improvement dovicos. The data aro for the date upon which 
tho lakes were surveyed only and so do not give seasonal variation. In 
tho future more freQuent checks of at least the more important lakes may 
be possible and give more accurate and valuable information. It is hoped 
that a winter trip into the area covered this sur0mor may be :r:iade to learn 
something of snow and ice conditions and winter conditions in general on 
the lakes. 

Personnel 

The survey party consisted of Charles J. Campbell, Junior Biologist 
and from three to f i vo CCC enrollees. Tho nwnbor varied some ns fires 
now and then necessitated tho loss of one or more crew members. 
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Time in the Field 

Tho previous Junior Biologist who vms to make this survey did not 
return in Juno as plaruwd and tho start of tho now fiscal year delayed 
tho hiring of anothor until July. Actual survey work started on July 
24 and continued until October 20. Freezing woathor at the high olova-
tions whoro most of tho lakos aro found makes this typo of work e.11 but 
impossible by thic time. The earlier part of July was devoted to getting 
a creel census undor way on four strato3;ically located lakes of the 
forest; starting a random catch record for both streams and lakes at other 
:points, and in taking care of tho necessary details connected with establish
ing a CCC spike camp. 

Aroa Covored 

Only the lakos in that pnrt of the forest covered during the 1939 
season aro included in this report. With the exception of two or throe 
lakes, the Lakes Ranger District v,s.s covcrc:Jd completely. All tho lakes 
of tho Bull Rlnl Ranger District wcro covered oxco1,t those woll bact: in 
tho Bull Run Reserve. On the Clackamas River District only one lako was 
surveyed. This loavus tho BarlorJ, Hood Ri vor, Columbia Gorge, and practi
cally all of tho Clackamas River Ranger District yot to bo covr.,,rod. On 
none of those district, howovor, is there such a concentration of lakos as 
is found on tho Lakc;s District. This report wj_ll bo enl?.rgcd to include 
these area as tho work progrossos. 

Equipment 

Most of tho equipment and scientific instruments us0d in tho sur
vGy was loaned to tho Fornst Service by tho Bureau of Fishorios. - The 
various itoms of equipment used are: Ekman dredge, plankton nots,-fish 
nots, water sample bottle, portable rubber air•boat, thermometers, sieves, 
prosorvativos, notebooks, pH determination set, and other supplies com
monly u,sod in biological field work. 

-The J:i'orost Service -furnished auto:moti vo trans:portation, proservati vos, 
vic:ls, cam;oin,:s e quipmont, maps, collapsible shore sampler, rubber air boat, 
plant press, maximum-minimum thermometer, and a sounding outfit. The army 
furnished food supplies for tho CCC crow. Fishing tackle, with which most 
of tho fish spucimens woro talrnn, w,rn furnished by tho party. 

],iothods used in tho Survey 

In general tho method of carrying out tho work and rocora1ng the 
data was that described by Dr. H. s. Davis in "Iri,st:tuctions for Making 
Stream and Lake Surveys", Fisheries Circular No. 26, put out by tho 
Bureau of Fisheries in 1938. Areas wero determined by traversing rather 
than by plano tabling as traverso notos can bo kopt in a notebook and the 
map drawn later indoors in caso of rainy weather. This method is just as 
fast on small lakes such as are found on tl1is forest, ns it is not necessary 
to set up two or more base lino in caso of irregularities, and it is quite 
accurate if reasonable care is used. 
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General Characteristics of Forest and Lakes 

The Mt. Hood Nation8.l Forest conrorises 1,099,507 acres. It is boundGd 
on tho south by tlw VJillamotto National Forest, on th:, north by tho Colu1n.bia 
Rivor,·on tho onst by tho Warm S:prings Indian Ruscrvation and cessation of 
timber, and on tho wost by the Vlillar11otto vnlloy. Tho Forest falls into 
Clackamr.1.s, Hood River I Wets co, Jofforsoj,_, :J.nd Me.rian Counties. Most of tho 
lo.k,Js cov•Jrcd in 1939 wore in Marian. n.nd Jcff0rson counties, and the rest 
in Clackamas. 

Th,, average a1muc,l rainfall is ':lbout 60 inchus. Snow ban\s wore 
fou;:id near some of the hi::;hor lak~,s :J.S · J.atc ::i.s tho middle of Ausust. Mt. 
Hood is the highest pGak in th,J forest, 11,253 foot, nnd has 8 glaciers 
furnishing o. constant supply of w·J.tor to the strocrn1s of tho forest so that 
very few of them dry up. 

Tb.a f 01..1r largest ri ·vers 0::1. th.u forest nru tl10 Cl~.:.clcnmas, the Sar1dy, 
Hood, o.r1d. tJ.10 I3ul1 Itu11. Somo of tho l1und1..vntors of tl10 Broi ten bush and 
Dcsehutcc Hivors o.ro o.lso loco.tod in this forest. Tho entire wator shed 
of the Bull Run is closod to public as it L:, from hero that th,J city of 
Portl.-:.ncl r;ots its wntcr su1,ply. Except for noc0ssc.ry fire pro-suppression 
work this lo.rgo n.roa is left E\S nature intondod it. Fishing and hun.ting 
nro of course ontiroly prohibited. 

Tlw Mt. Hood :B,orost can be crossed by· surfaced highwo.y by wo.y of tho 
I\11t. Hood Loop and tho VJnpini tio. cut-off, or, by romainii::c; on tho loop 3. 

tro.volor may continue -'J.round tho mounto.i:ri. and come out on tho Columbia 
River. Tho Forust Sorvico m~tinto.ins nurr,orou:3 soconclary roads during tho 
Slli"TifllClr which rnn.ko most of tho l::1kos o.nd streams oo.sily availalb,lo to tho 
anglor. · Tho presence of thoso roads coupled with tho close :Qro:x:i1:1i ty of 
Portland, tho l1:1.r1jcst centur of population in tho state.,, is in a large 
measure responsible for tho fishing problc:im on tho Forost. In most cases 
tho anglers can, and thousands of thorn do, drive to, or within easy w2.lk
inc; d isto.nco of thu stroams nnd lakes they ·wish to fhih. Avail0.bU.i ty and 
largo population mako for heavy fishing, h0avior than many of tho small 
lakes Md streams can support. Tho sportsman expects fish for the:: money 
ho s;io!1d.s for hie; license nad in a large TILJ8.Surc looks to tho National 



Form-its for tlmm. Our problem is to keep tho vm.tors producing fish at 
thoir highc,st cap2,ci ty to furnish as much fishinc; as possible for as many 
p0opl0 as ,ossible. 

Thoro aro approximatuly 115 lnkos on tho forest thr:1. t ho.ve beon nnrr1Gd. 
Most of thoso have been stocked at somo timo, and furnish fishing. Tho 
LakGs Rangor District lms tho groatost concontr2,tion of lakes including 
mo.ny sm8.ll bodios of watc,r thr,t lmvo · novor bcon namod. 65 of tho lo.kos 
woro surveyed durinr_; the past summor, o.nd those ro.nge in size from 240 
acres down to 1 aero. Tho avor-"'!ge size of thosG lakes is 12.1 acres, ·but 
tho gro,'.}tor ::,haro of tho toto.l aroa i,:i conto.inod in thrGo lakes of 55, 90. 
and 240 s.cros. On tho whole tho lnkcc'l arc. shallow, 73 foot being tho 
doopost found to dato, and only four being over 50 feut deep. The average 
m2.ximum depth is 17.6 foot. 

Tho lakes nro pro.ctj_cally all ovur 3000 feet in clevG.tion, and many 
of thom arc thG result of G]f'.Cintion, somo boinc; formod by lo.toro.l or ter
minal morain:::::s, ,,md some occupying olcl ci:cques. Bcavor h2vo mo.do ott10rs, 
and some arc just basins thn.t cr,tch and hold tho spring run-off. 

Niost of these small, shallow l.'::.1{cs hav0 no running in lots and out
lets except in tho sprins;. Thc.t s omo of thorn supl")ort fish at ell would 
indicato tho.t thoy have runnj_n:z v,,'::ttcr during tbu winter. This is ono of 
tho things thnt should bo chccktJd thts wint.:Jr. Of tlw lo.lees surv-::,yod 
only 23 or 35.31• k1cl runnin2; vmt,~r whun si.1.rvcyod. This i.ncludos those 
with oi thor inlets or outlott, or botb; also e .. few woro surveyed later in 
tho fall and had running water ln places th,:::.t may huve boon dry in tho · 
sumnwr. Part of those ho.vin,c_,; running wo.t~~r h,.'1'h spa1:\rnin3; possibilities, 
and youn~ fish wore found in thuso. Tho majority of those ldrns have no 
spawning facili tics cmcl fishi.ng C",n bo maintained only by repoo.tod stock
ing. Froquontly gravel shoals in run-offed l:J.Jrns that might bo sui tab lo 
for Eastern Brook spawnine; nro ox:,r;iosod in o. short time by lowering water 
lovols whon tho run-off stops, making spawning impossible or unsuccossful. 

Fluctuating we.tor lovol.s also ma};\; it difficult or impossible for 
aquc.tic or omorgent plc'mts to bocome established. Wavo action removes all 
org:-inic mntorial from tho shore gravol making it much loss productive. Aq
uo.tic vo1,_1;ctation is import8.nt c .. s it furnj_shE,s shol tor and food for many 
orgr:rnisms thc.t are food for fish. It also furnishes sholtor Emd protection 
for small fish. Vegetation j_s common in a fow of the lakes, but in tho 
mo.jori ty is scarce or c .. bscnt. 

Tompor2.tures vnrj_od groo.tly, but :-:is thoy wore tr:i.}con only on.co per 
18.ko, that is on one day, the so::isonc:,l v2rie.tion vms not detorminod. Tho 
oxtromo high surface tompo:rn.turo· recorded for the summer w::rn 80° in Lower 
Goodfellow lakc: on July 26, 1939, 2.nd th;:; e::tromo low surface temperature 
was 45° in Hidden Lake on October 16, 1939. Surface tompers.turos vG.ry con
siderably with th,::; wor:,thor conditions. Most of tho ln.kos wore botwoon 60° 
and 70°, In vory few lo.kos was there o.ny sign of thermal stratjficntion. 
In gonoral thoro wore only n few dogr0os difference botwoon tho bottom and 
tho surfn..co tompornturos. In tho CG.so of thu lo..lco wj th tho 80° surfe.cc the 
bottom {9 foot down) was 66° due to inflowin,'.:; springs. This condition makes 
tho lake habitable for trout. 
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Trout Foods 

Trout foods naturally fall into four cl,,ssificr!.tioi1s. Those are: · 
( 1) Plankton form:,, ( 2) bottom crnd shoal organisms, ( 3) terrestrial food, 
and (4) vortobrnto foods. Those clacsifications will be taken up separ
ately. 

Plunkton 

Plankton is the torm o.Dpliod to those sme.11 form3 of lifu found froe 
swirnr,1ing in tho v1~1.tor 1:JUt c,t tllo ,"Jill of the currents. Thoy o.rc indopon
dcnt of t.r.u bottom, but 2.ro incnpablo of movinc: in n dofini to direction for 
rm indefinite time. Somo nlgno, numerous crustacun, and n few other forms. 
maku up thu plr::.nkton populo. tion. They aro l'Wunlly found in th:J upper layers 
of tho vie.tor, and are from microscopic size, up to tho ono insect larva 
plankton vJhich may bo n•Jarly 1/2 inch lonis• 

Most of th0 lnlrns surveyed arc rolntivoly rich in plankton. Water 
fleas and copopods wc:ro thu mo.st common typos four.d. Most of those aro 
largo onoue;h to bo soon if placod ov:.,r n. whi to background. The copcpods 
ospocio.lly mo.y be brillio,ntly colored, o.nd if nu.morons bu 1300n ro:.,_dily in 
tho lakes. Thora is con::-; idc;r•:o.blo SO'.~ro0n2.J. v::1ri .<::.ti on j_n plankton p opule.-
t ions and for thi,3 ror::cson c1.uantitntivc dotorn1inections vwrG not m?.do on tho 
lakes as they wero visitod 011 only one) dny durinc; ttrn soclSon. Collections 
wore ill':cdc for c1ualitc1.tivo dotormin::::.tions to lcr.rn the.:, vc,rious spocios 
prosont .,-::_nd their distribution. 

Dr. Trevor Kinco.id id0~1tifiud tho mo.torial ond prosontoc1 the Forest 
with c, r:;f,;roncc collection mow.7.tod on microscopu slidos. The various 
species nnd tho porccntncc of tho lakes in which they wore found is given 
in 'I'c,blc 1. 

Tc.blo 1 
Species n..nd Distribution of Plankton 

Namo 

Cladocora (water fleas) 
Dio.:phanosomtc 
Daplmia 
-D-1·-.-a9;1n10. 
Eolopodium 
Coriodaphnia 
Bosmina 
Alonn 
Alona 
Plouro:xus 
Chydorus 
Alonollo. 
Polyphomus 

brach-;:rurum 
lonf:;ispina 
pulox 
gibbo-rum 
rcticulata 
longis:Jina 
affinis 
gutto.to. 
dcnticulatus 
s:phnoricus 
oxcisa 
podiculus 

Table 1 continued on noxt po.go. 
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O. F. Muller 
DeGocr 
Zaddnch 
Jurin.o 
Loydig 
Loydig 
Sers 
Birc;o 
0. Ji'. Muller 
Fischer 
Linne 

1• ago of lakos 
in which found 

4.6 
36.9 

3 
47.7 
3 

41.5 
3 
1.5 
3 
3 
3 
1.5 



Tr,blu l (Cont'd.) 
Spocios and Distribution of Plankton 

Nmno 

Copepoda 
EpischurD. 
Diaptomus 
Dirtptomus 
Diaptomus 
Dio.ptomus 
Diaptomus 
Dinptomu,s 
Dinptomus 
9yclops 

x1o"mdonsj_s 
tyrrolli 
lintoni · 
franciscanus 
shoshono 

Poppo 
Forbes 
Ji'orbos 
Lilljeborg 
Forbes 

washingtoncnsis Mo.rsh 
war di Po2.rso 
signicnudc, 
sorrulo.tus 

Lilljoborg 
Fischer 

Rotifora (whool c.nimnJ.culos) 
Kerntolla cochloaris 

Ostrac.odo. 
Sp. 

Diptora (truo flies) 
Corothrn. 

o/o 'lgo of lo.lees 
in which found 

70.7 
20 
6.1 

1,5.4 
3 
7.7 
=~ 

41.5 
1.5 

4.6 

1. 5 

3 

Plankton was collected by .raoans of a silk tow not. Sometimes it may 
bo so c.bundant as to clog tho ncJt nftor toviiE[; o. fow fcot, o..nd nt other 
times so scarce tJmt it is difficult to obtain enough for a SD . .mplo. Clnck
amas L,:Jrn for oxrunplo had pr:J.ctically no plankton. It is a very cold, 
clear lake (4E, 0 ) and h:-:i.S considerable water running through it. 

Gcnoro.lly th;:, o.lpino lnkos a.re limi tod as to number of spocios al
though tho nwnbor of indi vi dun.ls mr:.y be high. 

Youne; fish in pnrticulo.r fe0d on plo.nkton to a 12.rgo oxtont, making 
this form of food important fror.1 o. fish production st2.ndpoint. Also 12.rger 
orgr:rnisms tho.t furnish food to fish, fc0d. on plo.nkton; j_n other words it 
forms a be.sic part of tho food cho.in. 

Bottom and Shoal Organisms 

Tho bottoms of most ln.kos ar0 covered from a few inchus to a foot 
or more doop with muck or silt. In and on this layer of much many or
ganj_sms make their homo. Tho so· organisms form a large p,Jrt of tho fish 
food nt all seasons of tho year, and t,.re tho most j_mportant as they arc 
avo.ilablo P.11 the year around, including seasons when other tY1)cJS of food 
arc not. The, chief foods found in tho bottom aro midGO ,larvae, alde1•fly 
larvae, scuds, mayfly nymphs, odonata nymphs, clams, scg:rnonted worms, · 
round worms, and clams.· Those have o.11 boon found in stomachs of fish, al
though chims but seldom, together with other forms that hs.vo not been found 
in tho bottom samples. 
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Those samples aro taken vJi th an Ekm.o.n dredge tha t picks up 1/ 4, cubic 
foot of material. This material is thrm put throue;h a 30 mesh sieve, end 
the organisms removed and counted. In somo cs.ses it vms found that allow
ing the dredge to sink well below the surfeco of very soft bottoms gave 
distorted results as the upper layer contained most of tho organisms. 
Sovoral sa,-rnplos were taken in e::-:. ch 10.ke and the charts give the average· 
number of organisms per 1/4 cubic·foot. Somotimos scuds, annelid worms, 
or midgc· lnrvao a re vary u.bundant, r e ising the averagD considerably, In 
one lako , Lower Goodfellow, 211 sma ll midc~e l a rva e were found in one s ample . 
In a lake of tho Willamette Forest 626 midge larvae wore found in 1/4 
cubic foot.* · 

Clams arc froq_uently very nwnorous also and give somewhat distorted 
r osul ts c.. s they arc not taken to any groat extent by trout. 191 clams 
wer e foun d in 1/4 cubic foot from 0110 lake , O,ualitativo samples were taken 
from all l akes, but spa ce does· not per mit tho inclusion of a ll this data. 
1a ck of eq_uipment made c1uantitative determinations impossible in the field . 
:Ct is hoped tha t in tho future such studie s may be made . 

Shoal foods 2re those org,'lnisms found in the shallow waters along 
shore. Trout feod in tho shallows n groa t doal -- a f a ct fillllili a r to any 
angler, Those forms wore collected by means of a sheet mo tsi.l s ampler one 
sq_uare foot in cross s e ction, It i s nw.do in four fla t pi e cos that can be 
clipped together, This is then forced i.nto the bottom a few inches to 
avoid l eakage of organisms~ The bottom material i s then sieved through 
a 30 mesh screen to remove the organisms. When t en screenfuls have been 
removed successivoly with no orgnnisms in them it is cons idered that all 
tho orga nisms in the square foot havo been r 0movod. 

· The shore foods a re simil!J.r to the bottom foods, but Odonata nymphs, , 
scuds, und beetles 8.re more apt to be common. Water boa tmen, ba ckswimmers, 
and beetlGs may often bo soon nea r shore in largo numbers, but are seldom 
t akon j_n the samplGr as they a re very agile and spend little time on the 
bottom. Scuds m8y be very numerous along shore o.s illustrated by one lake 
having 301 per square foot. Qualita tive samples were taken from all the 
lakos, e.nd the numbe r per sq_uaro foot for each lako is shown on the charts. 

Terrestrial Foods 

Tho third ca tegory of food is that furnished from tho land or air. 
This consists of all sorts of insects, spiders, e tc. tha t f a ll or a re kr10ck
od into the wa t 8r. During the sea sons of the year tho:; o.r o ava ilable they 
furnish a largo proportion of tho food taken by trout . The se fish , ns is 
the c.ase v,:i th most wild life, feed most extonsivoly on wh2, t is most ava i .1-
ablo. At times the surfa ce of a l ako may bo nearly covered with winged 
ants tha t have be come oxhnusted ovor the w,:;. t e r or have boon blown ther e . 
At such times tho fish will feod extensively on them. A largo variety of 
spiders mB.y be found on alpine lakes, and they a r e of ten seen skating 
across tho water drawn by a long web as a sail. These , whilo not taken 
extonsi. vely, furnish their bit. 1/Jhere shores are overhung by brush or 
~rass l oaf hoppers, gra sshoppers, terrestrial beetles and other 1and forms 
"' Lake Survey of tho Willamette Forest, Department of Agriculture 1937 

Fred C, Ziosenhenne 
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fall into tho water furnishin~ food. 

·Much of this food falling· on tho surface is aquntic in origin. May
flies, cGddis flios, stonoflios, mi.d,:3,:is · and simil,:tr forms furnish food 
during thoir im:maturs nquatic · oxistuncu, aro taken in c1uanti ties as they 
rise to tho surfctcc to crnorg-:::, r1.ncl continue to furnish food res c.dults. 
They 111ust lny tlwir or;::ss in or on tho v1ntor nnd in their dipping flights 
over tho surfnce for this :;:rnrposo nnny arc tr,kun. After fulfilling this 
mission they fn.11 o:x:h211stod on tho -rJator and may be sn:-o.ppod up by trout. 
Tho vc.st svvnrms or hn tchcs of rr1.'lyflios ,•1ro f'.lr:1iliar to nll c.n2:lcrs nnd the 
lo.rg,J o.mount of food thoy furnish, at least periodically, can be s,rnn. 
Tho 12.rc;c; Oc7.0n::1tc. fc..11 into this cettc;gory Celso. A corru~10n si,:;;ht is th:: t of 
a dragon fly s1Noo_ping over a 12.ko, dropping every fow yards to roL)e.so 
oggs, only to h,:1vo a trout lorc,_p for it at cv0ry doscont. VJhon thoy havo 
ti vod thoirt spc,n 2-nd f0.ll on the wn.tor th,.\'/ furnish eo.sior prey• Trout 
only six or sovon inchoE3 long will freq_ucmtly bo found with on,J or more 
largo dragon flios jarn,ncd into their stomnchs. 

Whilo difficult to ostimc::.to tho ".mount of food from this source, 
it is. dofinituly j_:mports.nt c1nd. should not bo overlooked. 

Vortobr':.to 

In this C-'1togory fnll small VLTtob:c:1.tcs ,:w frogs, ~~nlamnndors, smnll 
fish or for:c,g<J fish. The ':'.lpinc l~1kcs sold.on h:1-rc for,,1i:,;0 fish so young 
trout fill po.rt r,t least of' this nichD. Galano.ndors ,n:o prosont in o. fow 
lc>.b::os hcvin:.-; trout nnd these furnish some food. L'.1rg0r n.sh o.ro tho ones 
mo.inly boncfi ttod by this source of food. 

Plant Life 

As previously stntod. tho pL:nt life in rcnny of the lakes is limited 
by higl1ly inorganic ::-;~wrolines, v,avu o.ction, mid fluctuDtion of wo.t0r 
levels. A colloction of tho plrmt,s found in and around tho lakos was :mado, 
and thGso spocimons vwre identified by Garland Powell and others of tho 
I:orb?.rium staff at Oregon Sto.to Colloc;e. The following t':lblo shows tho 
typos of pl::rnt lif~1 found. 

Table 2 

Aq_uatic Plants 

Scientific no.me -----
Potontilla palustris 
Isoctos howollii 
Equisotum 

Elaoch2.ris :palustris 
C0.rox exicata 

Co.rc;x aq_uo.ticis 

1rc~blc 2. Continued on noxt page 

C ornmon n::1mo 

Marsh cowb<)rry 
Eowoll Is quillwort 
Sno.ko or joint grass 

Creeping spike rush 
Western infl2tod 

sodgo 
Wator sodgo 

() -o-

R0marks 

Along shore, omorg. 
Submergod, small 
Found in up to 

61 of water. 
Along shore 

II II 

II " 



Tnblo 2 (cont'..nucd) 

Scientific n::cXno Cornnon D'.J.F:c ----- -----------·-· 

Potn.mor:;otor. 02Jilrydrous 
Pot,_t.::ior;c tor: n'.:.tnr . .s 

Utricuh:.ri:- vul-o;:·,ris 
>T·-r,•Tr•nt'· '"' ·.,_ .,.,l· I0 ol i' ,·,+ 0 l\.'.,1..., .... _~>··---, 111.:..,i.) U..1.. _ .• uc. 

Dic:tcl '.71uG ctrnillac01...un· 
J? on_tir:;,)_i s :~;i.~:.:,r:_n te;.·-t 

:a.'.1nm0 c1.1.J.us aquatilis (?) 

Nnttr,_11 :;iondVkJGd 
Common flo:1tin,,: 

Blf'celdcrwort 
Boe bean, BucI: boc.n 
}~ODS 

l'.,~OSS 

Wbi tu wr:c tor b11 tt•,rcu:9 

Ro.rnnrks -------------
Lone; narrow float

in;,; l0:··.v0s. 
Floec tint~ lu,• vc: c::. 
L.,e.vcs re;ddish 

Fl 02, ting. 
Submerged 
Alon~ shore, omorg. 
Found 56' deep 
Submerged· 
Submcrgod, dj_s::;octod 

loo..vos. 

Ah~-•J.2 of somcc kind ·3.1y pr:JEC:d1t in c..11 tL.,.i l:J.1t,.rn :~t J.c,rnt to somo ex
tant~ Vanchc,ria ·wns prc,,-::;ent j_n EW.ffiC;. In onu l::i.ko, Cl,.ck:rnns, with vury 
cold, cl.oar ~ntor wore~ groat m"ny individuals of a colonial Nostoc. 
Tl10s0 v110ro a ,r;i:~}J1t f orrri, ;-3 o.rri:.::: of th:0 ,~310 b:; s bo cts letr;;c ::-1..s ~:.. Iri<J!.1..' s 1103.d. 
Smaller for.ms, 0,1.r-liko iri. shape v:or,. found t1tt:.:chccl to rocks nciar cold 
sprinc; inL,ts. Ev::,ryono of tlw,3,:; c:.:-:.r-lE:c forms BZ:r'Jnir.:;d contc.inoJ rr midc;o 
1~1rvrlo 1;Jit.Llin. i.t. It St.JC.Jins rc.i~--.sor10.bl:.; to cx-:?\~.ct tJ.1:~~t tJ:J::;i3u lr1.rvn.e 11~9on 
omorgcnco would furn:i.ch s om,; food. 

Chom.i.stry of Tlu Lal::c:;s 

Tl,DriJ i:0 li ttlc or no troublo fror:i pollution in th,3 alpine lr:;.kus. 
Bocf:luS(; of lr:.cl: of c.hur1ic:.1l tostin:,; cquipncnt thu. t co11ld be successfully 
cr:-.rriod. on pacl: bo,:trds li ttL;. chnnical work wcs ~-1.ttomJ)tcd. Such tests cts 
vmro mc,,ic -- on 01::tllia Lnko :..._ showed oxygen to be sufficient, 4 parts 
per million of c::i.rbon dioxid,.1, and 8 parts por million of co.lcium carbonate 
to be present. For next sens on e, sm::-,11, o:::.sily b.:mdlod to sting kit is 
nL:rnnod cmcl more coraploto chemic::l Jc'.tc. will be tc.'.<:on on 211 lako::1. 

pH detorminGtions vrnro mo.de on all le.kus surveyed. Ni tr,1.zino paper 
,·m.s triod durhi•; the 19Y3 Gcra.son for this worL n.nd vias found unsatisfo.ctory, 
so this yo~1.:::' ::; Ln.Motto colorimetric s(jt ,·11rn 1...rnod. All 1.,:kos woro q_uito 
close to neutral or pH 7, tho lowest VCJ.luu found being 6.3, Gnd tho highest 
7.5. 

Frc,sh wc.t<Jr shri.mii or scucts :=:1ro s2.id to prefc,r wetors on tho alk2..lin 
sidu. In tho lirr,ht of Jx,st son.son I s o:q:icrionco thoy soom to st:::cnd a slight 
c1cidi ty. ScudB ,.1ore prosont in 55. 41• of thu l?Jws, :cmd in tro co.sos the 
:!_,F VJ::'s 6.5, in one crrno 6.6, and in si]: cc,scs 6.7. In all other lakos con
tainj_ng scuds tho pH was hig;hor tLm 6. 7. While:: too rne"ny othor fnctors 
on tor in to mc,;c,:., this conclusi vc, it docs throw somo light on tho ecology 
of this form of life. 
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Boavor Planting Sites 

During tho survey a lookout w:.s ko:;:it for locations whore beaver might 
be advantngcously planted. Sovorul lakes wero picked whore such projects 
might bo profitablo. 

Eickman Lake is on tho Bull Run Reserve 8.Yld so is closed to fishing 
'lnd is valunblo as an o::-::porimcntr.l lako, but it formerly had a colony of 
boe.vcr. Tho htko is so situated th·:,t c1. small d'.:lm would raise tho lake 4 
or 5 foot and do no damage. Bon.vor if plo.ntod might mako such a dam. 

Burnt L'.::tko is also c i tu8.tod so that a small dam would raise tho water 
considorn.bly, e.nd in so doing incorporc\to some small ponds with thuir fish 
food into tho main lake. If introduced boavor vrnuld do this job it would 
bo to tho c.dvantago of all concornod. 

Salmon (Mack Hallj Lako is a shallow lake rocommcndod for an expor
imontal plant. It has plenty of alder for beaver food and a running out
let. If this lako could be deopenod it would bo much botter from o. fish
ing standpoint, and boavo:c would dam the outlet, thus raisinu; the lake. 
No damage would be done. 

Surprise Lake formerly had beaver, bvt at present the outlet goes 
dry in late summer and the lake becomes very shallov:. If beaver vwre in
troduced and dammed the outlet this lake would be deepened and would be 
less likely to get so low durinc; the summer. 

Shellrock Lake·also has an outlet that c;oes dry by late summer. This 
is a good sized lalce, but has a 1~1aximum depth of 12 feet; most of the lake 
is considerably more shallow than this. Beaver might dam the outlet in the 
spring and so raise the lake level. There is a 1:;ood supply of alder and 
willow on the lake. 

Anv.il Lake is a small beaver made lake furnishing cutthroat fishing, 
'rhere were no recent beaver signs when the lake was surveyed. Introduction 
of beaver s.!:10uld enlarge and improve the lake• 

Cripple Creek lake is a largo but very shallow lake that would be im
,:iroved by deepening. Beaver might dam the outlet s.nd accomplish this task. 

Winter Kill 

The mo.tter of winter kill has been tho subject of many publications 
2.nd tho theories as to its cause have been v1idely discussed. 'I'herefore,, 
this phase of tho matter will not be gone into here. several lakes were · 
found that because of thoir shallovmoss one would not expect to hold fish, 
but which did contain fish that had survived at least one winter. This 
raises the question, nwhat is the least depth of water in which fish may 
J-xi planted"? Some shallow lakes, notably Salmon, vmre reconimendod for 
Jllanting in order to r;et information th2. t ;nay answer this question. 
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Species of Fish Present 

'I'ho lakes of th,J Mt. Hood For,Jst are sui tod only for salmonid fishes, 
and none have boon found to de.te v,i tL othor fir:Jh than trout in them. Three 
SJ;ocics of trout were found durinc the survey; Eastcffn Brook trout, Salvelinus 
r;nthi.2,lis, Rainbow trout, Salmo c.;airdnc:rU., n.nc1 Cutthroat trout, Salmo 
clarldi. The first of these is introduced anr:1. the other two arc native. 
Their di,stribution CD.n bo soon in tho t2:bL,s. 

Of' tho G,5 lalrns surveyed only 4 had nati v0 fish in them; tho others 
all contained introd.ucod Eastern Brool<::. 'rho no.tivo spocios and tho Eastern 
BrooJ:: aro tllc only satisfactory fish for mountain lakes, Mackinaw trout 
(Cristi vom()r namaycush) and Loch Levon (Salmo levononsis) make f]loH growth 
insuch nlo.cos and tend to become cannibals almost exclus ivoly defying all 
attompts~to tako thorn. on a hook and lino. As such thoy aro mor0 of o. dotri
nwnt than an aid to good fishing. 

Parasit0s 

Fish, liko c1ost forms of life, aro afflictod cor,mwnly with parasitos 
of one kind or crnothcr. In e;on,:n°al a normal infc,station of parnsitos doos 
tho host li ttJo if any harm. In ,s 01:ic c:oi::'!:.::s, lwwov, . .:r, qui to thu o_p:posi to is 
true. Tho only infust: 1.tion of p•ire:si t,;s, tfr>.t m::~y to ,rnrious, soen during 
1939 vrns in Olallic La\:c. Hc,r.; a 15 j_nch trout was lJickod up duacl and 
given to tt.o c1.1.1thor. Upon ox,_u11in'.1.tion j_t lJrovod to be huavily infostod with 
tho larv2.l form of tho taouworm Dibothruim cordicops. This pan:.c,ito if it 
did not cause tho doath of tho fish was e,t lca,it a stronc; contributing factor. 
Tho maj orit:T of tho fish oxaminod from tho lako proved to bo infostod to 
somo dogrce; by this worm. 

D. cordiceps is ;1 fairly common parasi to in this country, and was 
first f01.md in Elk L2J;:c (Doschutos Forost) vrhorc it vms dotormincd to have 
lJoon brought in by }Y.:lic:ins. Sinco thon it has boon found in a number of 
Cn:scado lo.kcs, and. other nator bird,-:1 such as soa Gulls have boon found to 
cro.rry it. 

Wo.tor Dor;s 

Almost without exception tL.c lal-cos surveyed had large popuL:ltions 
;Jf Po.cific newts, locally l.:novm ns "wator dogs". Tho:c c..rc lizard-liku in 
:mporficial apponranco, and aro an ail~ breathing '.lmphibic:1.n. Thoy are 
dark to li:~ht brown on tho dorsal surfr,ccc and. bri0;ht yellowish ornngo on 
tho ventral. They wore observc:d. cor.1int; to the surface for air in as much 
2s 35 feot of vvator. They broalc tho surf.'cCO v1hun getting air :.\nd so are 
often nisto.kon for rising fish. As they are :poisonous when oaten they 
furnish no fish food. On tho contrary they will or,t young fish whon 
possible. When f isb are l-ilantc,d the wator dogs clean up any dead onos and 
al:3o capture those the.t nmylx; a bit sick or dazed. In this way thoy are 
detrimental, and it is my opinion th::i.t thoy corn.:peto considerably with trout 
for food, They can b:) seen rooting nround tho bottom evidently after tho 
same orr:anj_sms trout are known to food on, Thero is no fftCthod developed 
:,,s yet to eradicate these creatures, e.nd such o. nothod would bo of much 
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valuo, .cw in nddi tion to th,:; abovo muntionod harmful ch2.ro.ctoristics thoy 
cortrd.nly add nothing of an csthotic nnturo to tho lakes. 

Irn.provome:nts 

Tho lak.js :J.ro in li ttl0 nood of ~ihy,sic•1l improv:)mcnt us most of thorn 
ho.vu a c;ood nmount of log or rock cover. Sw10 could bo bottor3d by in
st2.llat ion of cover, but this should not bo :::,bt,Jm::;itud unless suffi.ciont 
covor dcvicc,s arc put in to nvoid concentrating thu fish in a few places,. 
If only a f0w cover devices :?.re ::mt in thoy tend to drcv1 thu small fish to 
thosG points; those o.ro followed by larger fish, and tlwso j_n turn to 
,mglurs. Thi:1 s:L tuation rc,pr,::s:.,nts poor mc.nr,gc:rrKmt pr~,ct ic'.3. 

11ihoro possible tho introduction of o.q_untic plo..nts into lakes vii.th 
none should bo triod. Such plantin{.:;s should be placed to avoid stron[; w,:,vo 
8.ction or be protuctud from it. Bottom forms l"ln.y ofton be ulantod in balls 
of mud or in conto.L:tors such as strevrborry boxds fj_llod vii th soil and ferti
lizer. Thi,s r;i vu the plant n. oho.nee, to f;ct ,, start. 

Pyrcunid L1k,, h::is n small inlet tllc.t forks bcfor,, ontorinc; tho lake. 
If this wore confined to ono cri.annul v1J:.,_on th,J L'cl:u j_s plcu1 t0d it mj_:;ht 
furnish a 1 imi t~;d ~1r1ou.n t of "' pa w.r1 L1c_; • 

Ono of tho objects of" th,,. fltffvuy w·:.s to locrxi:,c.o llOSSihlc holding nnd 
roarinc; pond si t 1

:, s. zj_c;z~1.g, ho,'.;.clq_uartcr,s of thu Bull Run District, is ono 
;;ood locQt:;.on. Fish hc.vo b,)c)n hold horc in live, purn:.1 in Boar Crook in tho 
past. Two rearinc; 2,nd holdine; ponds aru now undor construction at this 
location. 

High Rock Sprin;; on tho Laku,s District has ':1 fnirly good flrnii of 
water ,,.nd fish hav:: been hold here in the p:•,st in large woodon "b,-0 th tubn. 
As this is tho only avc:.,ilablo w:c;.tor for crnmu distnnco, and is v1ithin strik
in'.3 distance of e nurnbor of lo.l::es it is vnluc_blo for this purpose. 

Clr.1ckar1as Lal-:c has a lo.r(;c flow of sprin.~; water, but 1t is so cold 
th, t it would b(J unsui to.blo for roaring nonds unloss somu method wore de
vised by which tho ·wo.tor could bo W<J.rnod. For holdi!i.g ponds or li vo pons 
i.t vrnuld bo qui to satisfe.ctory. 

Tho inl,..::t of Brei ton bush Laku is warmer than Clccko.:rrcw ns it WE:s 48° 
on tho date uurvoyod. T.hor,:J is c onsidore,bll, fe.irly lm10l lo.ml at the hond 
of tho lGlrn, and ~xrho.ps roaring poncls could bu clovolopod hero. Tho olova
tiou (5500 1 ) is such c:'lS to make o. vcr'y short growinr~ season however. This 
location is rolo.tively close to a l:i:rc;s-J number of lo.kes than can bo roached 
by roo.d e,nd short distances by trnil, so hold1ne; ponds hero would be ad
V,"lnto.goous if a Lirgo number of fish were to bo ple,ntod in tho e,ron. 

l.:ore sites will undoubtedly come to lizht s.s tho ronnining lalrns and 
tho streams arc surv~iyecl. 
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Stocking Recommendations 

One and one half days were spent with Dr. Paul Needham discussing 
stocldng policies before these recommendations were made. They should not 
be considered final as they will undoubtedly require alteration in the light 
of facts that will be learned in the future. 

In the light of the data collected this season most of the lakes do 
not have sufficient food to support such large numbers of fish as have 
been put into them in the past. For this reason the recommendations call 
for smaller numbers of fish than have been stocked in recent years. The 
wery small lakes are capable of supporting only a limited number of fish 
just as a pasture will support only a limited amount of stock. Where 
possible in such lakes the best way to furnish fishing is to plant legal 
sized trout. In this way tho fisherman's money is spent to raise poUilldage 
of trout in the hatchery, and this poundage is returned directly in catch
able sized fish. Where small lakes are located on a road so that they can 
be planted from a truck this was recommended, with an alternative of small 
fish if l egal size cannot be procured. 

Two inch fish were generally recommended as this is the s ize most 
apt to be available. As the fish get smaller the survival percentage goes 
down rapidly, so in the larger lakes if smaller fish are obtained the 
numbers can be raised. As it is not worthwhile to pack in less than 1000 
fish to a lake no 11.umbors smaller than this were recommended. A. group of 
small lakes may all be stocked from one pack string load, and this was 
taken into consideration in the stocking policy, 

When planting barren lakes it is well to follow up each succeeding 
year for two years with a smaller plant to avoid excessive cannibalism 
which oxperienc:e shows to be at its worst when some of the fish are twice 
as large as others. 

In lakes recommended for cutthroat no other species should be plant
ed, even if the lake has to be skipped. These lakes furnish some fishing 
from natural propagation and cutthroat fishing is too scarce to be spoiled 
by the imtroduction of other species. Best results are obtained from 
planting only one species in a lake, 
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Table 3. Food Chart of the Bull Run Ranger District 
. ..... 

Bottom Forms No. of Species of· Shore Forms Shrimp 
No. N rune of Lake Date Surveyed Elevation per :k, cu.ft. Samples Trout pres,. per sq.ft. IJ_H pres. _(X) 

1 Big Goodfellow July 24;1939 3150' 10 6 21 6~7 X 
2 Middle Goodfellow July 25;1939 2900' 5 6 27 619 X 
3 Lower Goodfellow July 26,1939 28801 65 4 Eb (?) 29 6.5 X 
4 Hickman July 27;1939 3380' 18 5 27 6.9 X 

49 Plaza Sept .. 27;1939 3800' 2'7 5 Eb 78 6:7 X 
55 Salmon Oct. 3,1939 3900' 38 5 252 6.95 X 

(Mack Hall) 
56 Veda Oct: 9;1939 4200' 10 5 Eb, 77 7 .. 1 X 
57 Kinzel Oct,. 10;1939 4250' 17 2 Eb 8 6.3 
58 Burnt Oct. 11~1939 4075' 24 5 59 7.0 V ~,._ 

59 Duro.bbell Oct. 12;1939 4480' 25 5 Eb 65 X 
60 Devil's Oct. 13;1939 4090' 52 5 Eb 49 6.4 I 

'Sj-

61 Hidden Oct. 16;1939 3800' 90 3 Eb 86 6~7 V" r-1 ~'- I 
62 Mirror Oct. 17~1939 4150' 41 5 Eb 77 7.1 X 
63 Eena Oct. 17;1939 3600' 9 3 Eb 18 6~5 
65 Wind Oct. 20,1939 4300' 69 5 38 6 .. 8 



Table 4. Food Chart of the Lakes of the Lakes Ranger District 

Bottom Forms No. of Species of Shore Forms Shrimp 
No. Name of Lake Date Surveyed Elevation per l_cu.ft. Samples Trout pres. _per . Sq_._ ft . . pH _Pres. _(X) 

5 Brietenbush Aug. 1;1939 5,500 ' 12 6 Eb 27 7: 1 X 
6 Pyramid. Aug. 2 ;1939 5390' 46 5 66 6: 9 
7 Horseshoe Aug. 6;1939 5400' 5 7 Eb 15 6:7 
8 Nup-te-:pa Aug . 7;1939 4950' 40 3 63 6:5 
9 Mangriff Aug. 7;1939 4960 ' 2 3 i:; 6:7 / 

10 Monon Aug. 4;1939 49'70' 7 7 Eb 20 6~9 X (?) 
11 Head Aug. 9;1939 4950' 13 2 Eb- 39 6.25 
12 Gibson Aug. 11;1939 ,5600' 18 4 3 6.7 
13 First Aug. 14;1939 4900' 5 3 Eb 12 6.7 
14 Red Aug. 15;1939 4520 ' 28 5 Eb 1.1 6.7 
15 Averill Aug . 16;1939 4600t 12 5 Ebi 23 6 .. 9 
16 Wall Aug. 17;1939 4800' 10 5 Eb 19 6~7 
17 Sheep; Aug. 18;1939 4810' 4 5 Eb 15 6.8 l 

LC'\ 

18 Lyden Aug. 18;1939 4900' 16 3 Ebl 21 6.3 r4 
I 

19 Boaster 's Aug. 21;1939 4900' 17 5 Eb 11 
20 Upper Aug. 22 ;1939 1 5380' 2 5 Eb 2 6.7 
21 Eloise · Aug. 22;1939 5350' 34 5 Elh 20 6:7 
22 u Aug. 23;1939 5300 ' 28 3 7 6: 5 
23 Indian Aug. 24;1939 5250' 1-1 5 11 6:6 
24 Ring Aug. 24 ;1939 5225 ' 6 3 10 6:7 
25 Top Aug. 25;1939 5250' 21 5 Kb 32 6~7 
26 Timber Aug. 28;1939 5180 1 10 5 '7 6:7 I 

27 View Aug. 29 ;1939 52601 19 4 Eb 12 6~9 
28 Lower Sept. 1;1939 4750' 1 5 Eb 24 6:9 X 
29 Middle Aug. 30;1939 t~990' 6 4 Eb 34 6:9 X 
30 Gifford Aug • . 30;1939 4990' 18 5 Eb 15 6:9 X 
31 Jaybird Sept:11;1939 4990' 79 3 Eb 31 6.4 
32 Pear Sept.11;1939 4995' 15 3 62 6:5 
33 Si Sept. 6 ;1939 4270' 30 5 223 6:5 X 
34 Ollalie Aug. 8;1939 4936' 23 6 Eb 20 6 '7 

• I X 
-zi:; Fish Sept. 6,1939 4400' 6 6 Cut 41 7~4 ·•r 
// A 

36 Surprise S8pt.7-8,1939 4370' 113 3 Cut 280 hc7 X 
37 Finley Sept. 8,1939 5000' 83 3 °E~) l]_ 6 0 r; 



Table 4 continued 

Bottom Forms No. of Species of Shore Forms Shrimp 
No. Name of Lake Date Surveyed Elevation per± cu.ft. Samples Trout :pres., per sq. ft. pH pres. (X) 

;38 Russ Sept .. 12;1939 4600' 4 5 Eb 66 7 .. 3 X 
39 Jude Sept.13;1939 4590' 9 3 Eh 116 7:5 -.r 

.A 

40 Brook Sept~l2;1939 4590' 108 4 305 7:1 4 
41 Clackamas Sept:14;1939 3340' 258 2 Eb Gut 20 7:1 X 
42 Bear' Sept,.18;1939 4000' 12 3 Eb 143 6~7 X 
43 Rock; upper Sept.20;1939 4290' 5 4 Eb 52 6~6 X 
44 Rock; Middle Sept.19;1939 4250' 7 / 

J..0 5 Eb 97 6. 9 X 
45 Rock, Lower Sept.22;1939 3900' 32 3 Eb: Eb 38 7 7, .,, X 
46 Serone Sept.21,1939 4200' 17 5 Eb 62 7 .. 1 X 
47 Shellroek Sept.22&25;'39 3850' 28 5 Eb 23 7~0 X 
48 Hideaway Sept.,25&26,'39 3950' 69 / 

Eb 83 7~0 X b 

51 Buck Sept. 2'9,1939 3940' 4 4 51 6.,9 
5 2 Shining Sept ... 30;1939 4170' 27 7 Eb 443 7~1 X 
53 Dinger Oct .. 2;1939 40501 28 5 ? 81 7~2 X (. 

54 Anvil Oct. 2;1939 3950' ,to 2 Cut Common 7.,1 X '° ,-f 

64 Frog Oct. 18,1939 4000' 48 5 Eb 263 7.1 X r 

Table 5.. Food Chart of the Lakes of the Clackmrras River Ranger District 

50 Cripple Crook SGpt.,28,1939 '+340' 25 5 Eb 115 7.3 X 



Table 6. Stocking Chart for the Lake s of the Bull Run Ranger District 

Location Size in 
No. Name of Lake T R s Elevation acres Species Number Size Frequency Remarks 

✓ . 
2S 'TE 4 3150' 18.5 Leave for exper i mental purposes 1 ~~g Goodfellow 

2 • Middle Goodfellow 2S 'TE· .5 2900' 9 " n !I II 

3 "' L.,ower Goodfellow 2S 7E 5 2880 1 19 n 11 ii II 

4 W ickman 2S 7E 2 3380' 11.8 II 11 II fl 

49 ,~ Plaza 4S 1E 11-18 3800 1 6 Eb 3000 211 Annually 
55 c1- Salm.on 

{Mack Hall) 48 7E 16 3900' 2. Gut 1000 211 Annually {for 3 Eper. 

56 or'veda 
yrs.) plant .. 

4S BE 1-2 4200 1 2.9 Eb 1000 2" An.nually 4-5" fish better 
57 V Kinzel 4S 8E .5 /J. 250 ' 1· Eb 1000 2" Triennially Start 1941 · 
.58 " Burnt 2S SE 34 4075' 6.l~ Mbs 1500 11.11 

2 Annually Cont. pres. 

\ e..,.u,_~ expr.plant 
59 1 Dumbbell \~-~t 2S 8E 32-33 4480 1 4. 6 Eb 1000 2" Annually 
60 e,, Dewil' s 3S SE 8 4090' 1 Eb 1000 11.11 Biennially l 

2 c:-
61 ,• Hidd&n 3S 8E 14 3800' 1:2 Eb 1000 211 Biennially ,--; 

I 
62 o~ Mirror 3S 8E 23 4150' 6~9 Eb 2500 2" Annualfy 
63 Eena 3S BE 14 3600' 1.1 Eb 200 l egal Annually 1/8 mi. from rd. 

1000 2" Biennially start 1941 
65 I Wind 3S 8E 27 ,1-300 2.3 Eb 1000 211 Annually Exper.continue 

if successful 



! 

Table '7. Stocking Chart for the Lake s of the Lakes Ranger District 

Size in 
No. Name of Lake T R s Elevation Acre'? Species NUJllber Size Frequency Remarks 

5 Of". Brei t~nbush 9S BE 25 5500' 55 Eb 1500 lega l Annually On road,plant from car 
10,000 2" Annually 

6 """ Pyramid 9S BE 27 5390' !~. 8 Cut 1000 3" Annually Exper.cont . i f success 
'7 1.1- Horseshoe 9S BE 3"r 5400' 14 Eb 500 · legal Annually On road, pl ant from car 

1500 2" Annually 
8 ~ Nnp-te-pa · 9S BE 12 L,9 50' 1.5 Eb 1000 2" Annually Cont. if successful 
9 V Ma.11.gr iff 9s 8E 13 4960' 1 Past experience indicates l ake unsuitable for fish. 

10 °1" Monon 9S f 8E 13-14 .4970' 91 Eb 2000 legal Annually On road,plant from car 
10,,000 2 II Annually 

l H >l(. Head 9S SE 2 4950' -' , 
·+ • ..L Kb 400 legal Annually ll " " " " 

1000 2" Annually 
12 ol' Gibson 9S BE 23 5600' 5" Eb, 1000 2" Annually If successful 
13 O~First 9S 8E 2 4900' 2. [ Eb 400 l egal Annually On road,plant from car 

1000 2" Annually 
14 V Red 9S SE 8 4520' 5~8 Eb 2000 2" Biennia lly I 
15 <l~ Averill 9S 8:t, 4-5 4600' 11~6 Eh 2500 211 Bi ennia lly ro 

.-I 
16 ~ Wall 9S 8E 4 4800' l~~ 8 Eb 1000 2" Annually I 

l '7 01-- Sheep 9S 8E 3 4810' 3~6 Eb 1000 2" ./l..,.'1Ilually 
18 • Lyden 8s BE 4 49001 ~9 Eh 1000 2 II Biennially 
19 0 Boaster's 8s BE 4 4900' l~l Eb 1000 2" Biennially 

20 1' upper 9S 8E 15 53801 7~3 Eb 1000 2" _Annually Poor food supply 
21 v Eloise 9S 8E 10 5350' 4~3 Eb 1000 2n Annually 
22 u 9S 8E 10 5300' 1.3 Eb 1000 2 n Experimenta l Stock lightly next 

2 yrs. if successful 
23 "~ Indian 9S 8E 16 5250' 1 . 5 Eb 1000 2" Tri ennially If successful 
24 e.f<-Ring 9S 8E 10 5225' 1;8 Eb 1000 2 II Bienni al l y If successful 
25 K Top 9S BE 16 5250' 2~5 Eb 1000 2" A..'111.ually 
26 .( Timber 9S 8E 14 5180' 9:75 Eb 2000 2" Annually 
27 t 'fiew 9S 8E r4:·· :5260• - 71;.1 Eb 1500 2" Annua lly 
28 ..,, Lower 93 BE 2-3 4750' 11;9 Eb 1500 2" Annually Food supply poor 
29 -1,Middle 8s 8E 3 4990' 1.8 Eb 1000 211 J'Ji.ernhi ally 



Table '7 . Continued 

No . Name of Lake 
30 Gifford 
31 o"- Jaybird 
32 o "-Pear 
33 OIC. Si 
34 Ch Ollalie 
35 D""- Fish 
36 c,\i Surpris e 
3'7 o"- Finley 

38 01< Russ 
39 ._,.,Judo 
40 o}<. Brook 
41 c"'- Clackamas 

42 V Bear · 
t1r3 .)KRoclc; Upper 
44 oK Rock ; Middle 
45 )~Rock, Lower 
t1r6 Serene 
4'7 °" Shellrock 
48 0KHideavm.y 
51 (;IK Buck 

52 
53 
54-
64 
66 
6'7 

Shining 
1'-Dingor 

Anvil 
~~]frog 
V Triangle 
1,, Fru_ing Pan 

T 
Ss 
8s 
8s 
8s 
9S 
8s 
8s 
8s 

R s 
'BE 3 

3 9E 
8E 3 
BE 21-22 
BE 
BE 
8E 
8E 

11-12 
22 
22 

3 

8s 8*E 26 
8S 8-E 26 
ss sJE 26 
5S B½E 36 

5S 7E 11 
5S 7E l '7 
5S 7E 8 
5S 7E 8 
5S '7E 7 
5S 7E 1'7 
5S 7E 21 
58 8E 30 

,1.S 6E 36 
5S 8E 9 
5S 8E 1'7 
4S 9E 17 
8s BE 13 
4S 8E 26 

Elevation 
4990' 
4990 ' 
4995' 
4270' 
4936 ' 
4400' 
4370' 
5000' 

4600' 
4590' 
4590' 
3340' 

L1,000f 

Li 29ot 
4250' 
3900 ' 
,i2OO1 
3850 ' 
3950' 
3940' 

41'70 ' 
4050' 
3950' 
4000 ' 

Size in 
Acre s 

'7 . B 
L5 

• '7 5 
,: . .,,, 

238 . 7 
18 

4 
1.5 

6" 
1 . 7 
4 

7 

5~1 
4.1 

12 . 5 
'7 .8 

2 2 
15' 
14~9 

9.1 

13 . 7 
15 · 

1 ~'7 
11. 4 

3 
·3 

SI?_ecies Number 1Sizo Froquenc_y 
Eb 1,500 
Eb 1000 
Eb 
Eb 
Eb 
Gut 
Cut 
Eb 

Try extras 
1000 

25000 
2000 
1000 
1000 

2" Biennially 
211 Biennia lly 

from nearby lakes . 
2" Bi ennially 
211 Annually 
2 11 Biennially 
211 Bi ennially 
2n Biennia lly 

2" Biennially 

Remarks 
Start 1942 Now overst. 
Food abundant 

Continue if successful 

Gut. only 
euf. · only 

Remove~ f ew l ar ge 
fish pre sent . 

Eb 
Eb 

1000 
1000 
2000 

2 II 

2" 
legal 

Biennially Start 1941 
Eb 
Cut 

Eb 
Eb 
Eb 
Rb 
Eb 
Eb 
Eb 

500 
1500 
1000 

211 

2" 
211 
2 II 

2" 
211 
2" 
2" 

Biennially Scuds abundant 
Annually 
Biennially 

Slow growth in lake 

Bi ennia lly Start 1941 
Biennially 
Annually 
Bi enni ally 
Biennially 
Annually 
Annually 

I 
°' r4 
I 

Eb 

1000 
2000 
2000 
5000 
3000 
3000 
1000 2" Triennially Experimental. Follow 

up lightly 1s t. 3 yrs . 
Eb 3000 2 11 Annually 
C'ut 3000 2" Annually 
Natura l s tocking sufficient 
Eb 3000 211 Annually 
Unsuitable for s tocking 
Unsuitable for s tocking 

Table 8. Stocr.lcing Chart for tho Lakes of tho Glackamc.s River R&ne;e1· D~ str ict _____ _ ---------
50 c ~ Cripple Cr eek 5S 7E 19 4340' 11. 8 Eb 1500 ,: !I 

✓ :i=Jj.e·0 ,1J_ a lly 

,. 


